
iW Fashions
in Suits
Some very
occur from
units. Wo

and surpriniug
Beauoii'Jn

thought
made its appearance last fall, that it had
come stay with us, at least through the
spring season. But no it had to give
way to the march of and take
place like thousands of other passe styles

probably to appear again in another
generation.

We quite a good many of new
suits in, and every day is adding to

' our assortment.
In dress skirts we have some beautiful things ready for your

approval. styles in black Taffeta, from $10 to 50.
In cloth dress skirts, assortment is now complete prices

from 7.50 to $30.00.
We do not believe any other store takes as much care in lit-tin- g

as we do.

WE CLONIC lATUflDAYS AT P. M.
AGENTS roil FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MrCALL'S PATTIOflttl.

Thompson, Beldeh 3X0.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, COR. 16TU AND DOUGLAS STI.

Mullen Dietrich. Hoscwater.
Newell D. K. Thompson, Currlc.
Olsson of Ciimlni: Murttn. Melklelohn.
Olson of Phelps 1). K. Thompson, Mutklc

O'Neill D. H. Thompson, Currle.
uwens urnunse, uurne.
Ilohwer Hlnshaw, Crounse.

,8andall Harlan, Melklejohn.
tihcllhorn D. K. Thompson. Crounie.
Smlthbergcr Harlan, Melklejohn.
Steele lUnslmw, Mttiklejohn.
Htelnmeyer D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Hwansou llinahaw, Melklejohn.
Hcott D. K. Thompson, Currle.
Tefft D. K. Thompson, Itosewater.
Trompen D. B. Thompson. Itosewater.
Tweoil-tlllnshii- Melklejohn.
Uhl Hdlnor, llosewnter.
Van Uosklrk D. B. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
Warner D. Ii. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Wenzl IX U. Thompson. Currle.
Whltmorc llnlner, Itosewater.
Wilcox lilnshaw, Itosewater.
Wilkinson D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Young Martin, Itosewatcr.
Mr. Speaker D. K. Thompson, Rosowater.
Absent Ituldrlfie, Brown of Otoe. Spen-

ser, Jouvenat, republicans: Dealt, Decher,
Hanks, Fellers, llawxuy, Walker, Watson,
ttlBlonl.sts.

SENATE ANO THE BLUE BOOKS

till! to rnrchnar a Lot or the Manuals
Cornea tin For Sknru

i)ebnte.

LINCOLN, March 1. (Special.) Presi-
dent Pro Tern Steele called the senate to
order this morning In the absence of Ltou-tana- nt

Governor Sayage, who Is looking
the dutleB of the governor while that

Dfnclal Is In Washington. After the roll
call the seuato llstenod to a prayer by Rev.
Mr. Wharton. Owing to the fact that the
republican members of the aenate were de-
tained by a caucus, called for the purpose
or pacifying a number of the members who
were disappointed with the personnel of
the sifting committee, the senate was an
hour late In convening, and In the halt
hour loft them before the time for the
special order of business there was prac-
tically nothing accomplished. Two or three
bills were reported back from committees,
the rest of the time being taken up by a
fruitless discussion, which arose over the
matter of purchasing a supply of legisla-
tive blue books. Senator Edgar of the
printing committee thought the senate
Bhould purchase at 200 of these books,
but later, when an opposition, led by Son-nt-

Owens, developed against the purchase
of any blue books whatever, he was will-in- g

to mako the number 100. He had con-
ferred with the State Journal people, who
were preparing the bookB, and had found
that the books could be purchased for 3
each A lower price, he said, would not bo
considered by the publishers. Tho books
had been prepared at a great cxpenso to
the publishers and the oenalor from Oage
thought tho senate should make tho usual
purchase. Senator Young made a motion
to purchaso ioo of the books at $2 each,
but" was Informed by Mr. Edgar that
my pflce below $3 would not be considered.
Senator Owens was of tho opinion that In-

asmuch as the b'ooks had been compiled
with the Intention of unloading them upon
the legislature no hardship would be trace-
able to tho senate should it retuse to pur-
chase them, and he therefore moved to table
tho motions and amendments, which waa
followed In rapid succession by half a
dozen other motions, one, by Allen, to
proceed to the house for the special order
of business finally prevailing, without any
cllon being taken on the purchaso of blue

books. When the members returned to
the senate from the Joint convention a re

ft
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cess was taken until S o'clock this after-
noon.

Serseant-at-ArEa- a Iteslgns.
During tho forenoon session the resigna-

tion of Bergeant-at-Arm- s Jerry Bedgwlck
was read and accepted, Peter Madson of
Omaha being named to nil the vacancy
thus caused. Mr. Sedgwick resigns tor the
purpose of going Into the real estate busi-
ness In Omaha.

Tho first hour of the afternoon session
was devoted to a discussion of tho merits
and demerits of allowing fees and, ex-
penses In contest caBcs. Tho discussion
grow out of a report submitted by Chair-
man Currle of the committee on accounts
and expenditures, allowing fees and ex-
penses In tho contest case of Johnson
against Hodges. Whon the report was sub-
mitted Senator Owens arose and made a
motion to Indefinitely postpone the report,
out of which grow an animated discussion
and contest cases In general received a
black oye. Tho senate was almost unani-
mous In Its opinion that contest cases
should bo discouraged, but the majority of
the members did not think It just to dis
allow these claims, Inasmuch aa claim had
been allowed In other casta, and the motion
to postpone was lost and tho report adopted'
oy a vote or to 3. a report from tho
same committee allowing additional clalnu
In the Omaha contest cases was also
adopted. The. claims allowed In the

case are as follows:
John M. Johnson, for expenses andattorney's fees UMiYi
Witness fees im.x.
Officers' fees 25.45
John D. Logan, notary, Harlan county

(143.(0, 149.56. IM.4S) 1.11.54
R. L. Kelster, notary, Phelps county

(ISO. $3.80) 33.50
h. W. Hague, notary, Kearney county 30.00

Total x 1759.81
n. Hodges, for expenses nnd attor-

ney's fees ttoo.on
Witness fees 129.75
Officers' fees 13.90
W. A. uamtt. notary. Phe Ids county.. 30.00
J. G. Thompson, notary, Harlancounty so.on
i. h. iiodd, notary, Kearney county.. 80.00

Total J633.63

Tho following bills were indefinitely post
poned:

8. P. 57. by Van Bosklrk An act defl.ilnir
and reculatlna fraternal baneflclnrv no- -
cletles. orders or associations.

II. It. 73. by Jouvenat Providing for n
landlord's Hen upon crops planted or aown
on. demised premises.

The following bills were reported to th-- )

general file during the day:
8. I 24. by Crounse Providing for the

government of the Institute for the Deaf
and Dumb and Institute for the Rllnd.

C'oniutlttrc of the Whole.
After the senate had disposed of the con-

test cnaet the senato, for tho purpose of
considering bills on general file, resolved
Itself In committee of the whole, with Sen-
ator Young In the chair.

Tho first bill taken up was house roll G5,
an amendment to the oorrupt practices act,
which relieves candidates for township, pre-
cinct and school offices from the com-
pulsory duty of filing a statement of their
nomination and election expense. The bill
Is one Introduced by Representative Fowler
and tho committee, when It arose, reported
the bill for passage.

The committee then took up house roll
117, also by Mr. Fowler, a Joint resolution
relative to the manner of submitting and
adopting amendments to the constitution.
Tho bill Is one which would make the mat-
ter of adopting such amendments ' much '

SPRING

"I taken Hood's as n
Iprlng and fall medicine and It
saved us a big bill spring,'
nearly everyone who did not, take It had
fever on account of the damp weather."
Mrs. Hamnel, Kan.

"We havaibesn taking Sarsapa-
rilla. for rears aa a medicine and
blood and think Is no. bet-
ter." John D. Park, Iowa.

fashion

Hood'a Proml to Ktipi th

easier. The bill was, however, reported
for postponement when tho committee
arose.

benate Hie 186, a bill requiring street
railways and other corporations to remove
from streets unused tracks, was resubmit
ted to Its committee, the statement being
mane trial a number of Interested parties
would like to appear ,bcforo the cornmlttce
ana uiscuss me Dill.

Peru .Normal.
The committee, without discussion, re

back for passage house role 111
by Armstrong, a bill appropriating $76,500
to build a library building and combined
chapel and gymnasium building for th
State Normal school located at Peru.

Senate file 127, relating to county attor
neys, was postponed, there being a similar
house bill before tho senate.

Senate file 69, the object of which Is
shorten the time of making appeals from
one year to six months, was postponed

Senato file 106, a bill by Baldrlite. relat
Ing tO decedents, was reported for passage

Edgar's bill, senate flic 85, pro
vldlng penalties for blackmoll, extortion
and kindred felonies, was next discussed
too gsntieman from Qage raaklog a strong
speech In behalf of his measure. The bill
was reported for Indeflnlto postponement

Thi committee, at 6:30, arose and lta
report waa adopted.

A committee named for the purpose
conferring with a like committee from the
house reported for a Saturday session, after
which the aenate took an adjournment un
til 9 o clock tomorrow morning.

FIXES THE GAME LAW

Evm' 1IIII Amended nnd
mended for I'aaaosjc liy Com-

mittee of the Whole.

LINCOLN, March 1. (Special.) The
houHo resumed consideration of Represent
alive Evans' game bill today and afto
amending it In several places recomraende
It for passage. As altered In the commlttc
or me wnoie the bin is not different In any
essential respect from the original draft
Practically all of the amendments
by tho commltteo on fish and gamo were
adopted by the house and a few additional
ones wero added. Tho bill still provides
agalcBt market hunting and for shortening
the open hunting season.

If the Evans bill becomes a law It will
convey upon the governor the title of game
and fish commissioner and authorize him to
appoint two deputies and extra assistants
whenever necessary. Tho bill says that one
of theso deputies shall be skilled in the
science of fish culture and shall under tho
direction of the commissioner have the con
trol and management of all fish hatcherlos
of the state nnd tho distribution of fish
spawn. Doth deputies would receive
salary of fl,200 per year.

The resolution for the appointment of
sitting commltteo made Its appearance In
the house today about two weeks
than expected. It waB Introduced by Lafiln
of Gago county and was passed without
opposition. It authorizes tho speaker to
appoint seven members for the committee.
The resolution follows:

Whereas. The time for tho Introduction
of bills has expired and there are a large
number of house bills and senate bills on
the general file, and also unreported in thehands of tho several committees, und Itbeing necessary for the mora Important of
mono uiiib iu ue m order to in1
sure nciion mereon, tnererore. be It

Resolved, That a committee of seven boappointed by the speaker, to be known ne
the sifting committee, to serve during theremainder of this twenty-sevent- h session
of the legislature: and further, that no
house bills or senate files be consideredput of their general order or advnnced, un-
less It be that the sold sifting commltteoshall have recommended their advancement
or consiacruuon out or ineir order,

any opposition tho house this
afternoon agreed to hold sessions tomorrow
and an adjournment was taken to 9 a. ra.

hj, oruBiuriai uuiiyi n-- De taken as
usual at noon and It Is not improbable that
ufternoon sessions will be held by both
Branches.

Senate Hitting Committee.
LINCOLN, March 1. (Special.) There

was or a warm tlmo In tho caucus
held by tho republican members of the
Benuto this morning, when thoy met for thepurpose of fixing up the differences arising
out of tha, naming yesterday of a sifting

ine mends or the Normal
bills claimed that tho committee was

aeciueujy them, and their objec
nun m aaiu io nave been made so stroug
that tho committee to resign, but
tnia was not Insisted upon, and nftrr
wrangle of an hour or more the caucus ad.
Journed without any definite action having
ucuu itihcn.

The report that the fusion members who
were somewhat dissatisfied with their rcp- -

on me committee, would takeadvantage of the republican members who
were not satisfied and would try and have
the commltteo increased to seven members,
with three fuslonlats, did not dovelop, as
expocted, today, and tho probability Is thatme worn or tno sifting committee will
neucorortn be serene and uninterrupted.

Gave Morlaraaea Grow.
BEATRICE. Neb.. 1. (Special Tol-egra-

During February there were
eigmyiour rarm mortgages filed In Qage
county and ninety-thre- e released. Tho
y.iuo ui mogo niea exoeerted the value of
mose released by 19,182.

Premiss.

Alias March, April, May
Has arrived and we find in its nek pimples, boils, rind other erup-tiou- s,

that tired feeling, weakness, languor, loss of ami
other troubles. But wo alsofind theer
other trobles. But we also find there as a good Mas found with
the ills in Pandora's box Hood's Snrsaporilla. '

Hood's Sarsaparilla will thoroughly cleanse your system
m ake you look better, cut better, make well and strong.

Accept no Substitute.

have, Sarsaparilla
think

doctor's last

Annie Seely,
Hood's

spring
purifier, there

Mechanlcsvllle,

changes

the

progress,

Elegant

Helps

ported

senator

Itcconi

aavnnceu

regular
without

soineining

school
against

iiociiinuuH

March

appetite

you

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
spring tonic fOr several jears and have de-
rived great benefit from It. I recommend
It to all who have tha't tired feeling, loss
ot appetite or Impure blood." Fannie
Fisher, 2018 High St., Des Moines, Iowa.

"I have been taking Hood's for a spring
and fall rnsdlcloe, and. for catarrh, and I
believe It has. ,np equal as n blood puri-
fier." Esther Myers, Pago Center," Iowa.

rMMHIla Cure and

HOUSE
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earlier

cuuiniiiioo.
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VETERANS HAVE THEIR WISH

Inaugural Parade DifEoultj Adjusted at a
Conference,

PRESIDENT WANTS HIS OLD COMRADES

IleancalN That Thr lie Mnile 1IU l'cr- -
aonal Kacort nnd Granil Mar-

shal la Sn Informed
liy Hoot.

WASHINGTON', March 1. The dispute
between, the Itaugural commltteo and the
war veterans over tho matter of precedence
in the parade Monday resulted today In a
compromise under which the veterans will
take part to a certain extent In the cere
monies.

At a conferonce between Secretary Root,
General Francis Greene, grand marshal uf
tho parado, and General Daniel K. Slckk'S
It was decided that tho looal and visiting
orand Army veterans will form the
honorary escort to the president from the
White House to the capltol on March 4. The
further conclusion was reached that, on the
return from the capltol to the Whlto House,
after the procession has passed through
tho court of honor, they will bo reviewed by
tno president. After the conferonce Seoro
tary Hoot sent tho following Instructions
to General Greene, the grand marshal of
the sarade:

i am instructed hy tho president to rc
quest that the union veterans ot tho civil
war should bo assigned as hie personal
eicort from tho executive mansion to the
capltol building on tho occasion of tho ap
proaching Inauguration."

General Greene replied to Secretary
Itoot's lotter as follows: "I have tho honor
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
mis uate and to stnte that It will glvo mo
Kreat pleasure to carry out tho wishes of
the president In every respect."

General Daniel E. Sickles has received
tho following from tho secretary of war

i am directed by tho president to ad-
vise you that ho has requested tho grand
marshal of tho Inaugural parade to assign
the union veterans of the civil war to net
as his personal escort from thn YniHvn
manaiou to the capltol building on the oc
casloll of the UDtiroachlne Inauguration.

nd to ask you to convey to the several
veteran organizations an expression of his
wisn tnat they should act la that capacity.

ow It Woa Brought About
Thero has bsen considerable controversy

for several days as to tho Dart tha Graud
Army veterans would take In President Mc- -
Kinieys Inauguration and until the de
veiopments of today It was thought that
tho veterans would decline to nartlclnnto
ai un. According to tho original rjrocram
they were detailed to brlni: ud tho rear of
the military graud division of the parado.
They refused to nccopt this position and
General Greono thereupon reauested that

detail of'twenty men from each Orand
Army of, the Republlo post form the hon- -
orary escort to the president This assign
ment was llkewlio retmcd. In view of thla
situation the president delogated Secretary
iioot to express to General Greene and
General Sickles bis dcslro that the diffi
culties bo agreeably adjusted and the out
come has been as stated.

uomraander-ln-Chlo- f It. O. Dyrenforth of
the Union Veterans' union tins Issued a
circular directing the members of that or
ganization to assemble at the proper loca
tion next Monday morning to act as es
cort to tse president to the capltol. Tho
ciroular adds:

"Bvory comrade will fully understand
that tho veterans are placed In the post of
nonor ty tho president and each man will
show bis appreciation of the distinction by
peing present."

uencrni neywoou, commandant of ma
nucs, hub issucu an oruer directing ono
regiment of marines, consisting of threo
battalions of four companies each and the
Marino band, with tho required number of
officers, to assomblo In Washington for the
purpose of participating In tho Inaugural
parade. Colonel P. C. Popo will have com
mand of tho marlno detachment.

College .Men In I.lue.
The college men Invited to participate In

tho Inaugural parade have been asslgnod to
torm the first brigade of the third dl
vision or tne civic section of tho pageant
General o. o. Howard will command tho
division. The college men in the parado
win march In tho following order, their
positions being fixed by the date of tho
charter of tho Institution they respectively
represent:

St. John 8 Military ucatlemv. Annniinllii- ' - "r,i
Princeton university.
Charleaton college, Charleston, S. C.
Georaetown tinlverHv. nintrlot nf Co- -

lumbla.
university of West Vlrglna.
Columbia university, Washington, D. C.
Mercer university, Macon, Qu.
Vlrfflnln Mltltnri. inatftntn
aallaudet college, Washington, I). C.
iJiiiverBiiy oi rutnnusMaiyland Agricultural college.
university or uuiiiornin.Iowa State college.
Johns Hopkins university, Haltlmore, Mil
Orove City college. Grove City, Pa,
Carlisle Indian Industrial school.
West Virginia Conference aemlnarv.
National university, Washington. D. C.
MonuuKsina college, motix my. Ia
unueu oimr allege ot veterinary aur--

geons, Washington, 1). U.

.avnl Detachment Arrive.
ine training ship Dixie, which Iibb

aboard a naval detachment to nartlnlnntn
tne paraac. is in tho lower Potomac nnd

win reach Alexandria tomorrow. Tho
Hartford, Admiral Farragut's famous old
flagship, has been able to mako her way
up tne river to a point opposito tho Wash-
ington arsenal. The Lancuster in ex-
pected to reash Alexandria by Sunday

Ight, Tho Topcka has not yet passed the
capes, or at least has not yet reported. It
Is doubtful whether sho will reach WaBh
ington in timo to participate In tho in
augural ceremonies. Without her the navy
win nsvo l.uuu men in lino, but If she ar
rives in season this w 111 be swelled to

,300 or 1.400. The Rawlins, with the Porto
mean battalion that Is to participate in the
inaugural ceremonies, arrived at Fortress
iwuuiuo huh aiiernoou.

rt.K. I . , .uo iimuKurui crowu nas oeeun to ar
rive and Rlghtscers wero very much In evl
tience on tne streets today. The first of
tho governors to arrive reached here to
night In tho person ot Governor Dames of
Ukiahoma, who, with a delegation from the
territory, It here for tho double nurboso of
participating In the Inaugural ceromonlcs

nd urging the claims of tho territory to
tatehood.

SIOUX FALLS POSTMASTER

r S. K. I'hllllpt, Is Withheld
Until Hnevlnl Session

of Senalr,

WASHINGTON, March 1. (Special Tele- -
gram.) It has been decided that N. H.
rbllllps 1b to be nominated tor postmaster
at Sioux Falls, 8. L),, before Monday. aaJt
would be Impossible to secure confirmation
oerore tne adjournment of this congress.
Action has been withheld until the senato
Is called In special session. It Is expected
that Mr, Phillips will then be nominated
for the place.

Representative nurkc of South Dakota
will leave for home In ten days. It Is his

a

Intention to attend to private buslnoss
matters during the spring and take a trln
abroad early In the summer.

Mr. Qamble will be sworn In as senator
March i and the special session will keen
him here until at least the middle of March.
Representative Spalding will return to
North Dakota the latter part ot next week.

to change theconstitution
sunin unuoin llmtur TnUn llfnn

Allnrr liiurennnt ln-i- lr

htednen.
I'lhUJlB, 53. U.. March 1. Sneclal Tela.

gram.) At the opening of the house session
mis morning rules wero suspended and
nnai action on house bills was taken up.
diim pnssen were: To mibmlt a rnnntlin.
tlonal amendment allowing Incurring of ad-
ditional Indebtedness for purposo of eccur- -
mg water, construction of sewers, strcc!
railways, telephono systems and lighting
plants: memorial to congress for legisla-
tion giving United States cnurta nlx.nli.ti.
Jurisdiction on Indian reservations: bill
providing regulations for election of officers
or mutual insurance companies, t that all
win not go out at once; limiting risks of
county mutual companies to farm risks;
repealing ine law preventing aa e of fire.
arms to Indians: changlnKtho law for nub.
llcatlon of estraya requiring publication In
counties; providing regulations for organi
zation or mutual insurance companies and
Placing tnem under control of State Insur
ance department, and providing for twtlng
tcaies, tne mayor of city or chairman of
Board of Township Supervisors to be tester.

.ot to Abotlnh I)ny of Oritur,
Dills killed were: Those to place worufn

on boards of regents and charities and to
abolish days of grace, which was deolared
to be an echo of tho negotiable instrument
law.

ai me niternoon session the liouso con
tinued on its action of bills and passed thu
sonato bill providing for a new board ot
commissioners of the Sollders' Home, which
was opptsed by all the funionists. This Is
passed to correct an error In the
last law In regard to length of terms and
will legislate out ot office the ontlre board
which will at orco be reappointed by Gov
ernor Herrold, Including the two populists,
and the names will go In tomorrow. The
list will be: N. C. Nash, T. M. Shauafelt.
John Baker, republicans, and Harvey Gun- -
dcrson nnd A. L. Vnnosdcl. populists

Other bills passod wore: A house bill to
fix a specified time for the expiration of the
terms of members of state boards appointed
In rectus, which Is fixed at the last day of
the next session of tho legislature after the
ppolntrccnt and will legislate out the lats

Leo annolnlnM. All th. nr,.ii.. .
" - '- --. " '

supported this measure. Tho houso bill
making Intoxication a misdemeanor: pro
vldlng for an election for fixing the
boundary line between Meade county and
Lawrence nnd 1'ennlngtou counties, and tho
bill providing for state shoep Inspection,
winch was fought on all sides, and only
carried after a reconsideration to strike out
the emergency clause. Tho county insane
asylum bill was got cut again on recon-
sideration and indefinitely postponed and
clnahed.

KIIU Illll to Aid I'srmrr'a Inatltntr.
aenate bills acted on were: The Sweet

liquor llcecso bill; the bill maklns county
commissioners otcctlvo by whole county.
both of which passed, tho latter wiping
out all off-ye- ar olectlons. Senate bill to
grant aid to farmers' Institutes was killed
by votes of formers. This called out a gen
erni discussion and was championed by
Lawson, iteddlng and Heath and opposed by
uoruand and Odland. Tho speaker ap
pointed Kelly, Locko and Boylan house con
rorecs on tho oil Inspection bill. Reports
of tho appropriation committee on special
ui(irupriuuons tor state institutions were
adopted and on motion ot McDougall they
were mode a special order for tomorrow
afternoon. Tho houni appropriation com
mltteo reported favorably on the bill for
statu deficiency levy. Another morning aes
sion wu: oe held tomorrow.

The senate hold a short session, kllllnc
tne bin to appropriate 19,000 to Fred Evans
for work on Soldiers' Home, but notice of
reconsideration was glvon. A senate bill
was passed' donattnc certain nrnnertv tn
ueii itapids for street purposes. Sweet's
bill to abolish the railroad commission
came up on committee report and was lost
by a lio vote. In his remarks on tho hill
aweot declared tho board to be a useless
piece of extravagance and read a large part
of his work on conduct of railroads, which
practically advocates government owner-
ship and which was presented to go into
the record. Kdgorton moved that the pro
lem. uo uminu anu presented to the State
Historical society, but was ruled out of
order.

The senate passed house bill to provide n
fco of $25 for tho defense of Indigent crim
inals. Senators Cooper, Stewart and Mar
tin were appointed as senate conferees on
tho oil bill. Tho senate general approprla
lion bin comes up as a special order to
morrow.

Sciv South Dakota Corporation.
riKRRB, S. D., March 1. (Special.)- -

Theso articles of Incorporation have been
filed: Ramona State bank, at Ramona.
Lake county, with a capltnl of $3,000. In
corporators, Michael E. Hart, George C.
Ackley, Margaret E. Hart and nurd M.
Ackley.

Salinger Bros., at Pierre, with a capital
of iioo.OOO. Incorporators, Robert M. Sal
inger, Morris Salinger and T. P. Bates.

ooiar un company, at. ncrre, with, a
capital of $500,000. Incorporators, John
Graham, Robert Stevenson and L. C. Smith.

Southorn Oil company, at Centcrvllle.
Tvlth Q ..nltat nt llhA AAA f nnAvn.tr...
f. M. Cooper, J. E. Tomllneon, T. J. Gun- -
derson, R. T. Conlff, L. 1). Thorp and others.

Northwestern Loan and Trust company,
at Doadwood, with a capital of $1,000,000.
Incorporators, Charles B, Mcliugh, John R.
Wilson and H. P. Loroy.

Laird Norton Yards, at Winona, have
filed notice of tho appointment ot J, C,
Miller of Watcrtown as their state legal
agent.

Buffalo County Llvo Stock company, at
Vermilion, with a capital of $26,000. Incor
porators, Christ Chrlstlanaon, J. Jorgenson,
Harvey Gundcrson and Lewis Hanson.

Golden Return Mining and Milling com
pany of Dcadwood, with a capital of $1,250,- -
000. Incorporators, Richard M. Maloney,
Joseph E. Henloy and Jackson F. Randolph.

Trcaaiiio Vault Mining and Milling com
pany, at Pierre, with a capital of $100,000.
Incorporators, F. F. Hoard, T. F. Leddy and
L. L. Stophens.

Summit Creamery associa
tion, at summit, notions county, with u
capital at 1,500, Incorporators, Ilert Ful
ler, John M. Storud, R. Udseth and A, M.
Hauck.

Dolan Copper River Developing and Min
ing company, at Pierre, with a capital of
$10,000,000. Incorporators, II. P. Dolan, L.
L. Stephens and D. W. Mathen.

Minneapolis and Fort Pierre Cattle com
pany, at Fort Pierre, with a capital of
$100,000. Incorporators, Albert II. Hale,
Royal B. Stearns and Jaincs Well.

Urnrrnl WuHhhurn Vlxlls Aberdeen,
AI3ERDKI3N, S. D March

Gonera W. D. Washburn spent Wednesday
In this city conferring with bis representa
tive, who Is Introducing lignite con In
this section ot the state from tho Wash
burn mines In North Dakota, Mr, Wish- -

burn spent a portion of the day discussing'
business matters' with the Comrtnrclal club
and also Inspecting the grade of the Soo
line, which is completed nearly, all the way
from this city to ntsmarck. While Mr.
WaBhburn was on the sub
ject, the Inference was drawn from Ills
remarks that the Soo line would doubtless
Iron the old grade soon and give Aberdeen

direct line to the ooal fields.

I'lerrc Has 8ninltoK Scnre.
PIBIIRK, 8. I)., March 1. (Special Tele- -

gram.) A smallpox scare developed this
morning, there being two suspeots quaran
tined In the north part of the city. It is
reported that cases are numerous on the
west side of tho river, on Antelnnn orvrU
several miles south ot Fort Plum

I

TARE REBELS AND BOLOMEN

Fortj-Smnt- h Infantry Boji Surrendertd to

bj Mora Islanders.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ON THE CANVAS

Faninu llnMlnit I'nlntrr ot llittdc
Scrnpa Arrive at Manila tit t'er-Itctu-

Yankee Campaliiii-er- a

In Oil.

MANILA, March 1. Twenty.-oo- e rebel of-

ficers and 120 bolomcn have surrendered to
Lieutenant Desque of tho Forty-sevent- h

United States Volunteer Infantry at the
town of Irocln, In Albay province, southern
Luzon.

Vasslll Vcrestcbagln. tho Russian nalntnr
of battlo scenes, has reached the Philip-
pines, searching for new war pictures. He
has called upon Gcnerot MaoArthur. ln

Is favorably Impressed with the
American soldiers nnd h
sketches of the battleflniii nrnr tniu

Excitement OVfr sniff mltilnr In ImamIa
Id northern Luzon.
of pockets having been discovered, but no

uiunou lenges have been found.
The federalists are securing mnm- - u

members for their oartv in t.ncMina rv..
Ince, east of Manila.

Coimcrvatliea Trr Writing It.
Tho promoters of the

havo published a lone addre m .i,i
Taft, president of the Philippines commls-slo- n,

written In flowery and fulsome c,

the gist of which seems to be ex-
pressed In tho following rjurncrnnli:

of those men who lire with thoAmerican government peace In that par- -

niira rcicrn 10 me mnintonnticagainst restrictions and exactions of ourprogram, which places tho malnten.inco of
lyctavfj nuiiicci in n rrimn imni tit in, rtn.
UltOIIB, Which WOUld Irnil In n nnlnt vl,..nr..
thero Is no outlet. We believe thoro Is no

'"e""s oi It than un alsol U to and unronillMiiMul ,l,,...l,. ... .,....
gcr brothers, nnd n condition) may ndinlt.
ito oviiui urns. niuxBinir tun immi iviiifi
!.,.r?in.5,.!?.';"5u.' ;im,.kla8,nK ,,IC Hand, if it,, Y.CV' i""1 " "si nner tho Inst cord

i 'i itn ueueiiiipnc v nn.i r n converting ItInto lta own equal.

Hciieiiiiii . Citrr, o I'ny.
ncning, oiina. bleeding or urotriidlne

vuca. i our druggist win refund your
uiniMiii.M' laua to curu

you. ii cents.

Appoint KUh nnd (ininc Wnntciia.
1'IKKIIB, S. D March 1. fSnm.ln1.l

rt ..... . ' ' 'uovoruor nerreiu has nppolntod as fish and
soiiio wuruens; for lion lIommi rnnntv

turner or Springfield; for Campbell
tuuiuy, j. ii. Kruger of Mound City; Day
tunuiy, ueorgc uatnen, Webster: Deue
county, II, H. Herrlcks. Gary: Hamlin
county, C. B. Turner. Hazel: Minnehaha
county, John W. Hutchinson, Sioux Falls;
aanDorn county, Josoph Dood, Far well;
opinK county, u. l. Downey, ABhton.

ia uiwi' CUKIi . HAT JIOUS CtlHB
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e romovea the cause.

Ttco Sew lnanranrp Coinpunlea.
1'IERRE, S. D., March 1. fSncelal.l

J wo new tiro Insuranco companies have
been organized at Chamberlain, known its
tno Guaranty Fire and the Security Flr.They are both mutual rnmninlsi on.l tha
organization u nn.ti.ri at hu .i.I. . " mw
to get in nncad of the provisions of any
oi me new laws Which may be enacted
by the present legislative session.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
What it worth dolnf at all is worth

doing well. If you are going to use
something to help digest your food,
use a preparation that will digestcom-pletel- y

everything you eat.' We know
that a great many people arc In tho
habit of taking pepsin In some form,
after eating; and that is good as far as
it goes. But pepsin simply aids the
digestion of eggs, meats, cheese and
other albuminous foods and it doesn't
Id the least help in the digestion of
fats and starchy foods.

We usually eat more than meat,
cheese and eggs; in fact we have to eat
freely of grains and potatoos and other
starchy foods if we are going to supply
the variety of nourishment necessary
to maintain the various tissues of the
body. But these are the things that
most people who suffer from dyspepsia
cannot digest. And so we would sug-
gest that when you take anything to
help digestion, take what will digest
every kind of food. There is only ono
preparation known that does this, and
that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It con-

tains all thodlgestants and completely
digests what yon eat.

It oan't help but
rfo you good

Prenarrd onlvhr H flTltWrn. X-- i'i.
The $1 bottle contains 2h times the 50c. size.

FIRST CLASS PUlXnAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Chang

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
All that hmat Vmm !. Dnrfu

MOUNTAIN and SIERRA NEVADA bw
usyllght in both directions.

DININd CAR SERVICB THROUGH,
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

tr.y. fih 5 t0 California" address City
Neb,
Ticket vines, ijjj at,, Orasha,

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

PrtMBt at Be offle r mall
coupon witn ta cesta aa4 get
yonr choice of Photofrapblc Art 25c,
BtadlM. Wht ordarlBg by mall
ad4 (oar ctats far fMataga.

ART DEPARTMENT,
The lee Pilllsltaf Ceaiaiy

OMAHA, NEB.

Shirts
The Spring Shirts in .nil the

new effects all ready for sale
in order to make room for
them we are having a big sale
of stiff bosom shirts today
at 5Uc.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

. E. COItNER lfltli AND DOUGLAS.
II pleats (iu tell othra If we don't tell ui.

Failure
In life I? more often due toerlinustednerve force thin to lack of cnpiul.

Strong nerves arc the capital thatui,' men tumiucr conditions.When people lose their capital they

When we lose ottr nerve force weought to iieele u tueaiM of getting It
bn,ck'. Therc u n wnv. certain and
0C1CUUUC.

feed the nerves, ranking them steady
and strong n.i steel.

We do not believe they can fall tocure Nervous Debility and physical
that'.iwhvu-rnfrrV.tnr.r...- !

your money If six boxes' do not cureyou.

81.00 tier tax A Wit, turn ..n..t
securely sealed upon receipt of price,nook free. Address, Tkal MeniciNBCo., Clevelaud, Ohio.
M by Kuha Co., 15th and Oouguuhud m. A. Dillon. South Omaha.

Cook's Du;hM8 Tablets are miorwsf nllr
used monthly by over lO.ouoladieit. Price.
91. By mall, $1.08. Bend 4 cents for
samnlaaiiduartlcul&n. Thn fiook Po..
US Woodward aviv. Detroit. Mich.

Bold In Omaha by Kuhrt & Co., IS & Doug.

Dr. McGREW
OBBcfi open continuously from 8 at. ill.to !) it. in. Snndaya from

H a. tn. to B i. ni.

(Dr. Mcarew at nge K.)
THIS MOHT SUCCUaSPUL

SPECIALIST
In tha treutiuont of nil fnriun oteaaea nnd Disorder of Muu Only. '2il
cara in vturi In Oiiiiilm.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE ,
A Dermunent nurn l'linrnntml l. i..,a ih.n

10 days.wlthout cutting, pain or loss of tlm.
OiniUIUni. without ualn or hlndruuce
irom bUBliicua. A perfect und permanentcura iruarantaad.
SYPH I K i""1 n11 uood Diseases cureddlMlll.13 by a trcutmunt which Is farmoro sattsiactory and successful than "HotHprlnga" treatment, and ut less than halfthe COSt. All bruikinir out and nf ih
disease disappear at once. A euro that I

guaranteed ror lire.
CD On nnn cueci cured of nervoustn ZUiUUU debility, less of vitality

and MANHOOD; bashfulnes, Qteet and allunnatural discharges.
Cures Guaranteed. Consnltatlon Free.

CHARGES LOW
.McdlcIneH gent evurvwhoio tren rmm

fa;e. r. O. Dox THO. Offlco over 215 Southslrcct, between Furaam and Douglasstreets. OMAHA. NEB,

auUUKS all Kldotr
Diseases, Bacr- -Kldngycura. ache, etc At 1rur
fists, or by mall.
8 Frllrt hnok. aA

t, etc, ot Dr. 13. J, Kay, .Sur&'r-cs- . H. Y.

AMl)SUMU'J'.

BOYD'S TlSwet"'
Totliiy UiilO. Ton I Kbt HUR.

BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS

Greatest Colored Show on onrlh,
Kvrning prices iic 50c 75c.
Mutlncu prices 25c 50c.
Siindny. Mouiiuy. TiiPHduy.Mutlnoa Sun-da- y

"HHOWN'H IN TOWN."
Kvcnlng prices acS0(i 75c.
Aiuuueo prices sdg wc.

Thursday Evenlnjc. March 7, at 8 O'clock

Sembrich lw
Unucr tho dlroctlon C. I.. (3 it Art.',In Dfllllsi.tMI'a HnAMi

"DON PASOUALE"
l'rlcea-11.- 60, J2.00. $2.50 and 3.00 Hetsnow on unlu tit Mnwhlminu . irnii.i....

jewoiers, join una uout'lus ireets.

Mats. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday
UEATlilCK .MOItKLAM) and I.OJIIMM,
HAM LOUKHItTS IIAIIV lil.l'.l'll A,'l ",

Mr. ii ml Mrs. M. Mtltl'IIV,
WAltltliN nmlTonight III,.C.1IIJ).

IIII.I.V I.INIC.
8:20 ICS.Mi:ilAl,)A.

Thn KINOIHIOMi;.
Prices-Eveni- ng: 10c. itc. SOc. Matinees:Wednesday, lUo and iic; Saturday, 10c andl'w front rown reserved, 6ju.

Sjico's" Trocadiro"
M ATI.MSB TOIJAY-K- Ic nnd 'Mo

Entire Woolc, IncludliiB Saturday Kvonlng,
Parisian Belles Gay Burlesquers

A OAUAXY OV IJUAL'TIIIH --
"TIIK VICICI2I) Willi l.ll."

NEXT WHi:i-I.'H- MIi iiiu'irv's tiki


